PACIFIC EXPLORER
Accommodation Guide
WE'RE HERE TO HELP!

Please talk to your travel agent, visit www.pocruises.com.au or call us on 1300 159 454 if you have any questions on your cruise accommodation booking.

Room images are for illustration purposes only. Actual room layout and design may vary. Twin beds cannot be converted into a queen bed when upper bunk beds are in use. In addition a small number of 2 berth oceanview and suite rooms are fitted with a double hardwall and have a hardwall extending into a glass wall. Rooms are equipped for wheelchair access however not all spaces are wheelchair accessible. Some balconies are metal-fronted instead of glass. Configurations available vary by ship. Fridge can be requested for medical reasons, subject to availability. Interconnecting Oceamview rooms are not available on Pacific Explorer.

ACCOMMODATION Overview

CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERIOR</th>
<th>OCEANVIEW</th>
<th>BALCONY</th>
<th>MINI-SUITE</th>
<th>SUITE</th>
<th>PENTHOUSE SUITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>En-suite bathroom</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk-in wardrobe</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-screen TV</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality controlled air con</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-room safe</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk with chair</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room serviced twice daily</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-screen TV</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window/porthole</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor-to-ceiling windows</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony with outdoor furniture</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacious living area</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority embarkation</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathrobe and slippers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh fruit basket</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/DVD player</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacious dining room</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interconnecting room</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE'RE HERE TO HELP!

Please talk to your travel agent, visit www.pocruises.com.au or call us on 1300 159 454 if you have any questions on your cruise accommodation booking.
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**Interior Rooms**

Wake up with your loved ones! Our Interior Rooms are perfect for both families and couples. With all the action on deck and ashore, it’s nice to know there’s a cosy, clean sanctuary with your name on it, equipped with everything you need. Interior Rooms are available in a range of bedding combinations including twin, queen, triple and quad share.

**Room Configurations**

**Interior - Queen**

**Interior - Twin**

**Interior - Twin + 1 Upper**

**Interior - 2 Lower Singles + 2 Upper Singles**

**The Details**

**Features**

- Private ensuite, shower only
- Flat-screen TV
- Telephone
- Wardrobe, desk with chair
- Safety deposit box
- Air-conditioning with personal controls
- Fridge

**Capacity**

**Twin Rooms**

- Feature twin beds which can convert into a queen bed

**Triple Rooms**

- Feature twin beds + one single upper bunk**

**Quad Rooms**

- Feature two lower single beds + two upper (bunk) single beds**

**Measurements**

**1A, 1B, 1C, 1D & 1E**

- Varies from 135 sq ft (12.54 sq metres) to 148 sq ft (13.75 sq metres)

**IF**

- 148 sq ft (13.75 sq metres)

**Door Width**

- 57 cm

**Deck/Cabin**

- Deck 12, 11, 10
- Deck 9, 8, 6, 5
- Deck 11, 10
- Deck 5

- Third berth available
- Third or fourth berth available
- Must be twin bedding if upper bunk is used
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Oceanview Rooms feature a window or porthole so you can let that natural light stream in. Oceanview Rooms are available in a range of bedding combinations including twin, queen, triple and quad share.

**Room Configurations**

**Oceanview - Queen**

**Oceanview - Twin**

**Oceanview - Twin + 1 Upper Single**

**Oceanview - Twin + 2 Upper Singles**

**The Details**

**Features**
- A window or porthole
- Private ensuite, shower only
- Flat screen TV
- Telephone
- Wardrobe, desk with chair
- Safety deposit box
- Air-conditioning with personal controls
- Fridge

**Capacity**

**Twin Rooms**
- Feature twin beds which can convert into a queen bed

**Triple Rooms**
- Feature twin beds + one single upper bunk**

**Quad Rooms**
- Feature two lower single beds + two upper (bunk) single beds**

**Measurements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deck</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>OE &amp; OF</th>
<th>OG</th>
<th>OV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OD</td>
<td>173 sq ft (16 sq metres)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE &amp; OF</td>
<td>155 sq ft (14.4 sq metres)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Varies from 147 sq ft (13.66 sq metres) to 155 sq ft (14.4 sq metres)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OV</td>
<td>Varies from 135 sq ft (12.54 sq metres) to 155 sq ft (14.4 sq metres)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Door Width**
- 57cm

**Deck/Cabin**

- OD: DECK 11, 10, 9
- OE & OF: DECK 8
- OG: DECK 6, 5
- OV: DECK 8

- Third or fourth berth available
- ** Must be twin bedding if upper bunk is used
Open your doors and let the outside in! Make the most of your time at sea with your own private Balcony Room. It’s the best way to enjoy all the comfort of our onboard rooms and all the beauty of living on the ocean.

**THE DETAILS**

**FEATURES**
- Private balcony with outdoor furniture
- Private ensuite, shower only
- Flat screen TV
- Telephone
- Wardrobe, desk with chair
- Safety deposit box
- Air-conditioning with personal controls
- Fridge

**CAPACITY**

**TWIN ROOMS**
- Feature twin beds which can convert into a queen bed

**TRIPLE AND QUAD ROOMS**
- Varied layouts:
  - Feature two lower single beds + two upper (bunk) single beds.** Bunks can also be joined to make a one lower queen and two upper singles
  - Feature one single bed, one single sofa bed + two upper (bunk) single beds**

- Third or fourth berth available
** Must be twin bedding if upper bunk is used

**MEASUREMENTS**

**TOTAL ROOM SIZE**
- 179 sq ft (16.63 sq metres)

**DOOR WIDTH**
- 57cm

**ROOM CONFIGURATIONS**

**BALCONY – QUEEN**

**LOWER QUEEN + 2 UPPER SINGLES**
ROOM CONFIGURATIONS

- **BALCONY - LOWER SINGLE AND SOFA SINGLE + 2 UPPER SINGLES**
- **BALCONY - 2 LOWER SINGLES + 2 UPPER SINGLES**
- **BALCONY - LOWER SINGLE AND SOFA SINGLE + 1 UPPER**
- **BALCONY - TWIN**
MINI SUITE

Fresh air and far out views are all part of the furniture in our Mini-Suites. Relax and unwind in a well equipped, comfortable retreat, away from the excitement and pace of onboard life. A home-away-from-home.

ROOM CONFIGURATIONS

MINI SUITE – QUEEN + SINGLE SOFA BED

MINI SUITE – TWIN + SINGLE SOFA BED

THE DETAILS

FEATURES

- Private balcony and spacious living area
- Floor to ceiling windows
- Bathroom with shower over bath
- Flat screen TV
- Telephone
- Safety deposit box
- Wardrobe with dressing area, desk with chair
- Fridge
- Air-conditioning with personal controls
- Priority embarkation and disembarkation
- Pillow concierge (choice of up to 3 different types of pillows)
- Welcome aboard letter from Hotel Director
- Welcome glass of sparkling wine on arrival
- Fresh fruit bowl
- Complimentary bath robe and slippers
- Tideway service
- Complimentary shoe shine service

CAPACITY

TWIN ROOMS

MA - Queen bed that cannot be converted into twin beds
MB - Queen bed that can be converted into twin beds

TRIPLE AND QUAD ROOMS

Feature twin beds which can convert into a queen bed + one sofa bed

MEASUREMENTS

- MA: 365 sq ft (33.8 sq metres) to 413 sq ft (38.37 sq metres)
- MB: 370 sq ft (34.37 sq metres)
- DOOR WIDTH: 72cm

DECK/CABIN

- Third berth available
- Third or fourth berth available
MINI SUITE

ROOM CONFIGURATIONS

MINI SUITE – QUEEN (SOFA BED FOLDED AS COUCH)

MINI SUITE – QUEEN + DOUBLE SOFA – MA (ONLY 8248 & 8251)

MINI SUITE – QUEEN + DOUBLE SOFA – MA (ONLY 10216 & 10233)

Note: MA are 4 berth rooms & MB are 3 berth rooms.
Suite

Offering the high life on the high seas with a balcony, separate sitting area, priority embarkation, complimentary laundry service, a Nespresso coffee machine, iPod music system and an invitation to the Senior Officers Cocktail Party (on cruises of 5 nights or more).

**Suite**

**Room Configurations**

- **Queen**
  - Private balcony and spacious living area
  - Floor to ceiling windows
  - Bathroom with bath and shower
  - Telephone
  - Flat screen TV
  - Walk-in wardrobe with dressing area, desk with chair
  - Safety deposit box
  - Fridge
  - Air-conditioning with personal controls
  - Priority embarkation and disembarkation
  - Pillow concierge (choice of up to 3 different types of pillows)
  - Invitation to senior officer's private cocktail party (on cruises over 5 nights)
  - Complimentary bottled water and laundry service
  - Coffee machine
  - iPod music player (upon request)
  - Welcome aboard letter from Hotel Director
  - Priority tender tickets
  - Priority dining reservations
  - Priority spa reservations
  - Canapes on cocktail evenings
  - Welcome glass of sparkling wine on arrival
  - Fresh fruit bowl
  - Premium bathroom amenities
  - Complimentary bathrobe and slippers
  - Turndown service
  - Complimentary shoe shine service
  - Optional complimentary afternoon tea served in suite

- **Queen + Double Sofa**
  - Canapes on cocktail evenings
  - Welcome glass of sparkling wine on arrival
  - Fresh fruit bowl
  - Premium bathroom amenities
  - Complimentary bathrobe and slippers
  - Turndown service
  - Complimentary shoe shine service
  - Optional complimentary afternoon tea served in suite
  - Optional complimentary breakfast served in suite

**Features**

- Private balcony and spacious living area
- Floor to ceiling windows
- Bathroom with bath and shower
- Telephone
- Flat screen TV
- Walk-in wardrobe with dressing area, desk with chair
- Safety deposit box
- Fridge
- Air-conditioning with personal controls
- Pillow concierge (choice of up to 3 different types of pillows)
- Invitation to senior officer's private cocktail party (on cruises over 5 nights)
- Complimentary bottled water and laundry service
- Coffee machine
- iPod music player (upon request)
- Welcome aboard letter from Hotel Director
- Priority tender tickets
- Priority dining reservations
- Priority spa reservations
- Canapes on cocktail evenings
- Welcome glass of sparkling wine on arrival
- Fresh fruit bowl
- Premium bathroom amenities
- Complimentary bathrobe and slippers
- Turndown service
- Complimentary shoe shine service
- Optional complimentary afternoon tea served in suite
- Optional complimentary breakfast served in suite

**Capacity**

- **Twin Rooms**
  - Feature a queen bed (double sofa bed can be used to have separate beds)

- **Triple and Quad Rooms**
  - Feature queen bed + double sofa bed. Cannot be converted to twin beds.

**Measurements**

- **Total Room Size**
  - Varies between 516 sq ft (47.94 sq metres) and 536 sq ft (49.8 sq metres)

- **Door Width**
  - 72cm

**Deck/Cabin**

- **SA1**
  - Deck 9, 8
  - Third or fourth berth available
PENTHOUSE SUITE

Take it all in with a balcony that look over everyone’s favourite view - the ship’s wake, priority spa and dinner reservations included plus so much more.

ROOM CONFIGURATIONS

PENTHOUSE QUEEN

PENTHOUSE QUEEN + DOUBLE SOFA

THE DETAILS

FEATURES

- Private balcony and spacious living area
- Floor to ceiling windows
- Bathroom with shower over bath
- 65” Flat screen TV
- Telephone
- Safety deposit box
- Dressing area, desk with chair
- Walk-in wardrobe
- Fridge
- Air-conditioning with personal controls
- Priority embarkation and disembarkation
- Pillow concierge (choice of up to 3 different types of pillows)
- Welcome aboard letter from Hotel Director
- Welcome glass of sparkling wine on arrival
- Fresh fruit bowl provided in suite
- Complimentary bath robe and slippers
- Turndown service
- Complimentary shoe shine service
- Invitation to senior officers’ private cocktail party (on cruises over 5 nights)
- Complimentary bottled water and laundry service
- Coffee machine
- Bose Wireless Speaker
- Priority tender tickets
- Priority dining reservations
- Priority spa reservations
- Priority bookings for shore tours
- Canapes on cocktail evenings
- Premium bathroom amenities
- Optional complimentary afternoon teas served in suite
- Optional complimentary breakfast served in suite

CAPACITY

TWIN ROOMS

- Feature a queen bed (double sofa bed can be used to have separate beds)

TRIPLE AND QUADROOMS

- Feature queen bed + double sofa bed. Cannot be converted to twin beds.

MEASUREMENTS

- TOTAL ROOM SIZE: Varies between 678 sq ft (62.98 sq metres) and 695 sq ft (64.56 sq metres)
- DOOR WIDTH: 72cm

DECK/CABIN

- DECK 10, 9

- Third or fourth berth available
### Room Configurations

#### Balcony - Queen Interconnecting

- Queen bed
- Flat screen TV
- Telephone
- Wardrobe
- Desk with chair
- Safety deposit box
- Air-conditioning with personal controls
- Queen bed or twin bedding

#### Balcony - Twin Interconnecting

- Twin beds
- Flat screen TV
- Telephone
- Wardrobe
- Desk with chair
- Safety deposit box
- Air-conditioning with personal controls
- Queen bed or twin bedding

### The Details

#### Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal door connecting with room next door</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private ensuite bathroom with shower</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat screen TV</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrobe</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk with chair</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety deposit box</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air-conditioning with personal controls</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen bed or twin bedding</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin Rooms</td>
<td>Feature twin beds which can convert into a queen bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Rooms</td>
<td>Feature twin beds + one single upper bunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad Rooms</td>
<td>Configuration varies between:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Interior rooms feature two lower single beds + two upper (bunk) single beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Balcony rooms feature two lower single beds + two upper (bunk) single beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bunks can also be joined to make a lower queen and upper singles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Measurements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Room Size</th>
<th>Varies between 135 sq ft (12.54 sq metres) and 165 sq ft (15.32 sq metres). Please check with P&amp;O for specific measurements.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Door Width</td>
<td>57cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deck/Cabin

- **10116 & 10118, 10127 & 10129**: Third berth available
- **10128 & 10130, 11064 & 11066, 11105 & 11111, 11134 & 11136, 11143 & 11145**: Third or fourth berth available
- **9088 & 9094, 9091 & 9095, 9098 & 9102, 9099 & 9105**: Third or fourth berth available
- **11101 & 11107, 11124 & 11129, 11136 & 11140, 11170 & 11174 & 11180, 11183 & 11189**: Third or fourth berth available
- **10128 & 10130, 11064 & 11066, 11105 & 11111, 11134 & 11136, 11143 & 11145**: Third berth available

**Must be twin bedding if upper bunk is used.**
WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE Rooms

The Details

Features
As per the inclusions listed previously for balcony cabins and lower categories. These rooms also include:

- Wider doorways (approx. 82cm) for the room & bathroom
- More spacious room to enable a wheelchair to be used in the room
- Spacious bathroom with shower only (no bath or spa)
- Extra handrails in the bathroom
- Shower seat
- No steps into bathroom or shower

Capacity
Twin Rooms
- Feature twin beds which can convert into a queen bed

Maximum of 2 guests per room. The exception to this is Room 10069 (Mini-Suite) which can have 3 guests.

Measurements
- Total Room Size: Varies between 213 sq ft (19.79 sq metres) and 370 sq ft (34.37 sq metres)
- Door Width: 82cm

Deck/Cabin
- ME1: 10069
- MG: 8053 & 8055
- ID: 10034, 10040, 10041, 10047, 11028, 11033, 11034 & 11039
- OI: 8064, 8066, 8067 & 8069
- IE: 9038, 9039, 9046 & 9047

- Third berth available
- Obstructed view
ROOM SERVICE

There is a full food in-room menu in your room. There is a breakfast menu, an all-day snack menu as well as a beverage menu for in-room enjoyment. (Fee’s apply) Plus, our in-room breakfast menu is included in your fare if you are staying in a suite or the penthouse.

IRONING

Forgot to iron your shirt? No worries! Our super express service can have your shirt back to you in 30 mins. $5 per shirt.

LAUNDRY

We offer laundry service so you can spend more time enjoying your holiday. There is a laundry bag and price list in your wardrobe. Just fill in the form and we’ll come and pick it up so you don’t have to miss a moment of cruise fun.

INCLUDED IN YOUR FARE

TURN DOWN SERVICE

Relax – you’re on holiday. No need to make the bed or clean the bathroom. We’ll do it for you daily! We know that fresh towels are one of life’s little luxuries. Let us know if you want extra towels replaced with fresh ones.

PILLOW CONCIERGE

If you need additional pillows or want to select a hypo-allergenic pillow or another type of pillow – just ask us. We have a selection of three different pillows for you to rest your head. We also have additional doonas or blankets if needed.

SAY OMMM

Namaste. If you prefer to do your exercises in the comfort of your room, alone on deck, or even ashore on the beach – let us know and we’ll have a yoga mat delivered to your room.

ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODATION FACTS

Some quad rooms may contain 2 single beds and 2 upper bunks. If this is the case, the 2 single beds cannot be converted to a queen bed due to the position of the ladders for the upper bunks. Some single rooms may contain 2 single beds and 1 upper bunk. If this is the case, the 2 single beds cannot be converted to a queen bed due to the position of the ladders for the upper bunks.

#Rooms 9238 & 9259 (SA), 8248 & 8251 (MA) have combined bathtubs and showers (shower over bath), which can be difficult to use if guests have limited or restricted mobility. If guests have limited mobility and require a shower that is not over a bath tub, it is recommended that they book a Limited Mobility room, a Penthouse Suite, or a room in any other category as these have a shower only and are easier to step in and out of.

FOR A LITTLE EXTRA

ROOM SERVICE

There is a full food in-room menu in your room. There is a breakfast menu, an all-day snack menu as well as a beverage menu for in-room enjoyment. (Fee’s apply) Plus, our in-room breakfast menu is included in your fare if you are staying in a suite or the penthouse.

IRONING

Forgot to iron your shirt? No worries! Our super express service can have your shirt back to you in 30 mins. $5 per shirt.

LAUNDRY

We offer laundry service so you can spend more time enjoying your holiday. There is a laundry bag and price list in your wardrobe. Just fill in the form and we’ll come and pick it up so you don’t have to miss a moment of cruise fun.

INCLUDED IN YOUR FARE

TURN DOWN SERVICE

Relax – you’re on holiday. No need to make the bed or clean the bathroom. We’ll do it for you daily! We know that fresh towels are one of life’s little luxuries. Let us know if you want extra towels replaced with fresh ones.

PILLOW CONCIERGE

If you need additional pillows or want to select a hypo-allergenic pillow or another type of pillow – just ask us. We have a selection of three different pillows for you to rest your head. We also have additional doonas or blankets if needed.

SAY OMMM

Namaste. If you prefer to do your exercises in the comfort of your room, alone on deck, or even ashore on the beach – let us know and we’ll have a yoga mat delivered to your room.
1. CHOOSE YOUR P&O HOLIDAY

Select the ship, room and itinerary for your perfect P&O holiday. Take note of your departure port. If you can't decide, our Customer Service team is here to help. Call 13 24 94. We're open 7am to 9pm Mon–Fri or 8am to 6pm on Saturdays.

2. MAKE A CHECKLIST

Once you’ve chosen your cruise, you’ll need a few other details to make a booking. Take note of the number of guests in your party, their full names, dates of birth, home addresses and contact details, including email addresses and mobile numbers. Please consider air and transfer requirements and any medical, dietary or mobility needs.

3. BOOK YOUR CRUISE

You can book direct with our Sales team on 13 24 94, book online at pocruises.com.au, or speak to your local travel agent. Pay for your cruise with a debit or credit card, BPAY or PayPal (website only). To learn more about the transaction process or our terms and conditions, contact a member of our Customer Service team on 13 24 94 or visit pocruises.com.au.


Once you’ve booked, you can manage your booking online with Cruise Control. We can’t wait to welcome you onboard.